5th Grade – Jackson Elementary
Dear Manga,
You have piqued my taste in fiction. Seeing
everything fly across the pages, I don’t want to leave.
But I must.
Love,
Zachary

Queridas costillas,
Me gusta comerte y si tiense salsa barbicue me encantaria
devorarte.
Con amor,
Alan
Dear Ramen Noodles,
I love you because I can eat you
after school. I can put any spices on you.
Love,
Jose

Dear Soccer,
I love you because you make me
work hard. You make me faster so nobody can
catch me and in ten seconds I promise to score:
10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1… Goal!
Love,
Robert

Dear Cheer,
I love you because I like to jump around and
shout for the football players when they score.
Love,
Aniya

Querido Manga,
Me gusta leerte y disfrutarte cuando estoy
aburrido eres arte.
De,
Santiago

Dear soccer,
You make me get strong and you are fun to play.
I enjoy tricking people when I play soccer.
Love,
Manvit

Querido dormir,
Me relajo y recuper enerjia.
Con amor,
Samuel
Dear video games,
I enjoy the entertainment you give me every day.
When I am sad a game of yours cheers me up. I’ll see you at
the end of the day soon. See you again tomorrow.
Love,
TJ

Dear Tennis,
I know I haven’t played you for a while but
I’ve tried to get better. You always make me
smile. I think this is what I was made to do.
Love,
Trevor

Dear Raising Canes,
Whenever I first tried your chicken tenders, I fell
in love with the crunch and the hot sauce.
Love,
Emily

Querido maquillaye,
Gracias por adarme a pasa tiempo con tigo
y gracias por lo buenos momento .
Con amor,
Eliangi

Dear fiction books,
You help me go into another world that
I can escape to. 5..4..3…2…1… time’s up! Time to
read.
Love,
Brian

Querida arte,
Desde que veia tutorioles de pinturas me
empero a gustar mucho pintar.
Con amor,
Victoria
Dear video games,
I just love that satisfying feeling when I beat you
at each game. You give me a new world with each game
and a new life to succeed in. You let me do what I can’t
imagine in real life.
Love,
Kane

Dear soccer,
You make me practice more and more. You teach me
how to win and the right way to lose. You always
make me happy because I like to score goals.
Love,
Gabriel
Dear art,
I use you to make me happy. You can make
me happy when I am sad. Thank you for helping me
when I am mad. When people are mean, I go to my
room to start painting.
With love,
Elisabet
Dear Electric Guitar,
It is fun to try to figure out the right way to play
you. I like to get lost in your notes and learn rhythms. It is
fun to loudly play power chords. My fingers like to dance
across your strings when I play long solos. I forget about
the world for a while when I practice because you envelop
me with your music.
Love,
Ms. Kincaid

